
Camp Amnicon
Camp Amnicon can turn your pre or post Gathering trip into an adventure! With accommodations in lodge housing or tent

cabins, Camp Amnicon is located on the sunny shores of Lake Superior. Service and volunteer opportunities, one or two

night wilderness canoe trips and much more can be offered to your group. Prices vary on housing and activities. To sign

up, email info@amnicon.org. 

Green Lake Lutheran Ministries
Green Lake Lutheran Ministries has blocked off June 25-29th to welcome congregations on their way to the Gathering.

Activities include campfire worships, swimming, boating, team building activities and service. Green Lake Lutheran

Ministries’ student housing consists of bunk-beds and shared bathrooms. They also have adult housing available. To sign

up, contact Tina at tmagner@gllm.org or 320-796-2181.

Pathways Bible Camp
Before and after the Gathering, Pathways Bible Camp is offering a houseboat trip, an adventure camp, as well as tent

camping. Prices vary on the activity. To sign up, call Pathways at 218-227-5107. 

Shetek Lutheran Ministries
Groups can stay in one of Shetek Lutheran Ministries’ cabins Sunday and or Monday night prior to the Gathering. Use of

their waterfront, with swimming and boating can be arranged as part of your stay. Groups will need to provide their own

linens. To sign up, contact Jean Larson (jean@shetek.org) at 507-763-3567.

Voyageurs Lutheran Ministry
Voyageurs Lutheran Ministry (Camp Hiawatha and Camp Vermilion) are able to host your group for an overnight stop, or

for more structured programming such as team building, Boundary Waters Canoe Area Wilderness trips, or just a little rest

and relaxation. Trips can be customized to fit your interest and goals. To sign up, email VLM@VLMcamps.org or 

call 218-666-5465 .

For more information: elca.org/Gathering/camps

Pre and Post Gathering Outdoor Ministry Experiences
South Range, WI

Spicer, MN

Moorhead, MN

Slayton, MN

Duluth, MN

Luther Crest
Luther Crest is excited to welcome you for a pre Gathering event. Housing could either be done in their retreat center or

cabins. Luther Crest will also be open to providing one or two night activities for your group to experience. To sign up,

contact Paige Meier at paigem@luthercrest.org.

Alexandria, MN

Looking to support your local outdoor ministry? 
Contact them about scheduling a weekend retreat to dive into the Getting Ready Materials with your group. 


